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n was smjkiimh CONVICT GUARD CONFERENCE

WAS REMOVED
E. L Harris of Raleigh Suc-

ceeds W. H. Bagley

onus m
(IP IHE FIGHI

Premier Asquith Achieves One of the

Greatest Victories ot a

Century

POWER OF LORDS CURBED

House ol Commons Receives Message
That Lords Will Not Insist I'pon
Their Anieiidiiients to the Pai-lia- .

mentury Hill I nionists Antes
Passed the Hill Rut Premier lr

Will (Jet the tied it Because
of His Audacious Policy In-

creases Power of House of Com-

mons;

London, Aug. 1 official re
port of the proceedings of yesterday's
session of Hie house of commons, Is
sued lodav, .contains the announce
ment in official terms, that a mes
sage has been received from the
house' ot: lords., stating thev will not
Insist upon I Inn- amendments to Hie
parliamentary bill, to which the
house of lords agreed 'to' the. 'conse
quential amendment to the bill pro
posed bv the house of commons.
Thus will lie recorded one of the
greatest achievements bv a "liberal
prjine minister in a century. Al
though the unionists' votes passed
tiie bill in the upper chamber last
night.,., history will give the credit
to Premier Asunith's audacious
policv

The great constitutional strug
gle ended when the house of lord
by a vote or 131 to 114, adopted
Viscount Morle.v s motion not to in
sist upon, the lords amendment to
the veto bill, whose purpose is to re
strict tne upper tnaiuliers powers
over legislation originating in the
lower house and which mav result
in homo rule tor Vrelnifd Tlio v

nil tprncticaiiv limits the poms') o
yords' authority and great lv In
creases the house ot commons' pre
rogatives.

IHE LAST THURSDAY

Washington, August 11. I est
dent Tatt. it Is learned, will designate
litursday, November ;!0th as Thanks
giving Day this year. It has always
been the custom to tlx last Thursday
In llus rear there was
doubt, because November includes
live Thursdays. The White House
was beselged by theatrical managers
and tuose in charge of college foot
ball games to settle this doubt, so
definite arrangements could be made
lor me usual arrav ol special per
formances and sports on that day.

Shot His Moilicr-in-La-

Savanna, Aug. 11 Walter M. Mr
Eachorn, shot and killed his father

J. R. Fennell. McEacliem
surrendered. The family was well
known in Savannah.

McEachern said he married Fen
nel's er several yearn ago
and although the elder man disap
proved the match they lived In the
same house.

SUPERVISOR WIGGS

ON FUQUAY REPORT

Mr.'W. Ij. Wlggs, road supervisor.
explained today the presence of the
mules at Fuqtiay Springs last week
when the report was circulated that
the convict force there was taking a
vacation and drinking mineral water.
The county's mules, according to the
supervisor, had been doing some
heavy work drawing the large road
macnine oversandy roads, and the
supervisor thought the mules, which
had become weary and jaded, were
entitled to a couple of days' rest.
So he ordered a rest for them : but In
he meantime the convict force, aug

mented by five or afx Tree laborers,
did some good road work in that sec
tion. One mile and a half was put in
good condition. That explains the
reported vacation.

Marriage 1b the mdther of In
vention along the line of excuses.

IL D

Two Killed and Fourteen

'"

jt Others Injured
r.

r.i.o i. . v I'.oinli I sploilnl hi
I OH1I1O . ! I I'lh iiii Hi I en

ty l amilies . ' 3, ' in I he HiiiIiIiiik
al l be I inn mil )'OlllCC
Ri i i ii( lilail. riand l i tl. i s

I. one.. Mo..,. Ai,!' 11- A 1,1.11 k
li:i nd IiiiiiiIi e.Vhlodi'd iii It ci iiwdi-
lialiaii iidiniy nil 'f'ai'.ii liill la.-
night, .killed ..a man ami womuti and
injili'i'd lui.ru en oilier n sideuls of
a ..lv brick '. lijlihliiis. 7. which
was w recked,, 'i'im explosion was t li

mo.--: hi ii!t - 01 its K mi over
known iii SI, Louis. .Twenty, families
were asleep in ho .'building;..' So
great was I he that most of
(lie "resident's were thrown from their
beds into the k! reet or buried under
t he ' wreckage.. The bomb explosion
followed the recent receipt of black
h.'ind letters by the owner of tin
building., (inly a partial lisl of the
missing is iilifainable this inorniiig.
Those, whii 'survived are mostly hys-
terica 17 w omen, tun 11 y of hem iiualili1
i.o s pea a ami .carrying intauts in
tln ir arms.

KIDNAI I'l l IIOV RC'I I RNFI).

1'ive II iiiiili cd Dollars in Marked
Kills Raid His Kidnapper.

Chicago,, Aug. ,1 1 Angele Marine,
aged six. was ret ilrni'd last night
after, a five hundred dollar ransom,
in marked bills." was paid his. kid-
nappers. li. is closely guarded bv
111s parents. .today. Tiiere was .re-
joicing in the Italian colon v over
tiie boy s return.'.. Nine men and
three women are under arrest, for
tiie jiiiiiiiipping. Additional arrests
are expected."

No I 'r' ll 11 K 111 l.awvcr III ( iiunlv.
Kaston, Md Aug. r With C lias

T. Griffin, of Trappe. presiding, the
prohibitionists ol I allicit met
in Cl'.iiliciiiriie lodav and nomiiCiUed
a full legislative and county ticket,
with the exception of a candidate fo- -

state's attorney, there being tui.pm
liiliition lawyer ip the county. ...

STRIKE SITUATION

London. ..August 1, Considerable
improvement in tiit. urik,. siliialioil

Us evident. Orders for Croons '..were
countermanded; The set t lenient ol
the grievances, of llie carters, who,
wjlli Inc iiock laliorers, foi'iiicd Hie
bulk of slriljers, had a. good effct.
'I'h adj list uielii of ;ie diffcrein-c- ol
I lie u at er licliierman, is. hourly ex-

pect ed, .Si.nie of; lie strike leaders
lire pessimistic. The streets are still
wit lion I in- - usual nl earn of cans,
ami the residents on the outskirts
fell I he shortage of pro isions keenly.

n some districts tile prov ision stores
are closed, because of. .the failure of
siiiplies and prii-e- of suc.i goods as
Was olilained reached I'aniine level.

Duly twenty-live- : per cent, of tin'
nioto liusscs came out. 'Considerable
meal reai lied Sinithlield market ill

the early hours. Tiie vans moved
under 'strong police escorts, .but there
was some rioting. Kyen should a
settlement he reached during the day
with the lighter man and watermen
Who. demand ; len-hou- working
day at the sanu wages now received.
the business of London will not lie
able to resume no normal, progress
before .Monday.

Long anil short Hand Itales.

ash in gt on. Aug. 1 - In order
to insure ''competitive equality"
freight rates on cement in the south-
eastern states, the interstate com-

merce commission granted to the
Carolina, cliuclihclil and Ohio Rail-
way, permission to charge less for
longer than for shorter haul In the
same direct ion. The rates affected
are those from itlnsport, Tenn.; to
points in (leorgia. Florida. 'Alabama,
Mississippi and 'Louiiana, over lines
connecting with Clmchfleld road.

Million Dollar Fire.
Antwerp, Aug. 11 Fire broke out

on Queeiisluad dock where much
cotton stores this morning. Damage
is $1,0110,00. immense quantities
of salt peter

Last of (icinninio JJertd.
Lawton, Aug. 11 Kva "deroHimo,

aged twenty, the last of the children
of (leronimo, the famous war chief
of the Apaches died today of tuber-
culosis, as Geronimo's village.

One of City's Best Men At

tempts to End Life

Pesiioiideney Over III Health I n-- 1

(loubtedly Cause of Mr, Job P
Wyatt's Effort to Kurt Kxisteiue- -
AVos Resting' Easy Later in Day.

Probably despondent because ot 111

health Mr. Job P. Wvalt. one ol

Raleigh's best citizens and senior
member of the firm ol J. P. Wyatt &

Sons, attempted to" end his life at his

residence on Dawson street earlv to
day with a razor, lie used the blade

twice on the right side of Ins neck

but did not sever any vital vein or
artery oSoii after tne tragedy it--

was reported from the residence that
Mr. Wyatt was resting well under the
influence of etuer and unless compli

cations develop, there is strong hope
for his recovery.

Mr. Wyatt has been in leeble
health for some time and had been

ill for a week; No other motive than
ill health could be ascribed to his
act. Possessed of a splendid business
a most lovable family, with his three
splendid sons in business with him
no man seemed more lortunate than
he. For thirtyfive years, the period
of his business activity in Kuleigh
his name lias been as a synonym tor
honesty.. He had friends by tne
thousands, a long lite ot straight
forward and honest dealing, good
judgment and Christian living giving
him a place in their affections of all
that few men are ever permitted to
hold. He was unpretentious in his
acts, but strong in character, and
only ill health would cause hint to
think of such a possibility.

Mr. Wyatt was found in the bath
room at 4:30 this morning bv his
son, Mr. Robert Wyatt. He must
have entered the room between 4 and
4:30 o'clock, and he was not long
there before he was found bv his-so-

Dts. McGee, Rogers, Royster and
Clarence Judd were called in attend'

(Continued on Page Two.)

BUSY PROGRAM FOR

TOGO IN NEW YORK

New York. August 11 Admiral
Togo diegan a busy six days of sight'
seeing around New York late toda
He will spend this evening at the
theatre and take a long night's rest
Tomorrow morning he goes aboard
the yacht Mayflower for a Ir'n to
West Point, where lie will be receiv
ed with 'military He will re
view the cadet corps, ihspect the
academy, see the cadets at work, and
take a short ride through the hills
surrounding the point. Sunday the
admiral goes sight-seein- g and at
night will be host at a dinner to
those attending him while he is the
nation's guest. Mondav he will be
the guest of the Japan society of
New York at luncheon, later visiting
Coney Island. Tuesday he inspects
the Brooklyn navy yard and will see
the newest American battleship, the
great dreadnought Florida, and
Wednesday he starts for Boston.

Togo In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug 11 -- Ad

miral Togo, on a sight-seein- g tour
of the city this morning, saw Amer
ican women shopping during the
rush hours of department stores and
mingled freely with the crowds,

Oh, what a small-size- d man for a
big admiral, ejaculated one pretty
woman. The admiral passed through
the gauntlet of rapid fire comment
until they took automobiles to visit
Independence Hall and the Liberty
Bell. A stop was also made at the
United States Mint. The admiral
leaves this afternoon for New York--

Togo and party gazed enviously
upon over $500,000,000 In a multi- -

e orH-e- y bae at the United
States mln was one of rare oc
caslons when the big doors of Uncle
Sam's money vaults are thrown open.
The admiral s'aw ' pennies, dollars
and gold pieces coined with lightning
rapidity and lingered long at the in-

genious counting board on which ten
dollars worth of new pennies are
counted and bagged within a few
seconds. From the mint Togo went
to. Independence Hall. He bowed
reverently before the portrait of
Washington and Inspected historic
relics.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. St. Amant and
children are visiting Mrs. St. Amant's
father, Mr. Phil Andrews.

All Hope of Passing the Bill at This

Session Has Been Abandoned

By Leaders

WILL NOT REACH VOTE

When Hill Is Taken l'p in the Semite
It Will He. Loaded Down With
Amendments, Sufficient, to Keep It
From Keitcliing it Vote This Ses-

sion Simmons Will Offer Amend-meat- s

Putting; Mill Machinery on
The Free List Other Amendments
To He Offered.

Washington, August IX. All hope
of passing the cotton tariff bill at
this Besslon of congress has been
abandoned by those favoring the
measure. When the bill Is taken up
in the senate 11 will be loaded down
with amendments sufficient in num-

ber to defeat a vote during tiie pres-
ent session.

Senator Simmons will offer amend-
ments putting mill machinery on the
free list. It is believed that if such
a radical measure as the proposed
Underwood bill is to become a law
the mill men should be compensated
to t iie extent of having their mill ma
chlnery tree of taxation. Senator
Dristow will offer an amendment pro.
vidlng for the taking up of the sugar
schedule and Senator Cummins will
offer another providing for the re
vision of the iron, steel, rubber and
lead schedule. Each of these gentle
men will want at least three days
to discuss their amendments and by

the time the debate is over congress
will have adjourned and the cotton
bill will be pigeon-hole- d until next
December, when the regular session
of the Sixty-Secon- Congress con
venes. '

It is understood that both Senators
Simmons and Overman are against
the Underwood bill. They believe
that the mill men should have been
given ample opportunity to be heard
before the measure was reported to
the senate, and in view of the fact
that the bill calls for a radical re
duction In colon tariff, mill machin
ery should be reduced also. Millions
of dollars is invested in the milling
Industry of North Carolina. These
millions belong to thousands of peOr
pie of moderate means ;th mills are
not controlled by a trust, men and
women who have a few thousands
have invested to a large extent in cot
ton mills In the State, and if the
proposed law goes into effect some
thing Is going to drop.

T:ie senate late yesterday after
noon continued tiie nomination of D
P. Conrad to be postmaster at Lex
ington. Conrad's name has been
held up-l- y the senate postoffice com
mittee lor several weeks on account
of charges being filed against him
They have been Investigated and
found to be without foundation. Con-

rad would have ben confirmed early
last week but for the fact that the
senate has been crowded with work
and no executive sessions were held
until today.

S. E. Marshall, whom president
nominated for postmaster at- - M

Airy, at the same time that he sent
in Conrad's name, is having his

(Continued on Page Two.)

FIRST REGIMENT HAD

GOOD WEEK IN CAMP

Declaring that the encampment of
the First regiment at Morehead City
was a magnificent success, Adjutant
General Leinster returned to his of-

fice in the capitol today. Nearly
two hundred men 199KactjualI- -

fied as marksmen and eight tfai
as expert riflemen. The.encaWpmeift
'ended yesterday and th soldier boys
vulled up stakes last night,

t Case of Pellagra In Annapolis,
Annapolis, Md., Aug. 11 Ephram

Enuif, a colored boy. Is

at Emergency Hospital Buffering from
pellagra. The case has interested
physicians, as the disease is almost
unknown In Maryland. Among those
who have examined the patient are
Br. Joseph C. Bloodgood, of Balti-
more; Surg. George Plckrell, U. S.
N., and rg. Eugene Mullan and Jno.
WcMullan; of the emigrant detention
Station in New York,

Only Change Made in the Directorate.
of the Atlantic uiul North Carolina
Railroad Small-sic- d Stic Caused
by President Tapp nod 1;, C, Dun- -

can.

(Special to I Hi' Timer.. 1

Atlantic Hotel. Mol'ehPUll ('II V.

August 1 1 Willi I !if exceplion ol
one change in Hit directorate .there
were no unusual developments al the
annual meeting ol the stockholders
and directors ol the Atlantic ,t
North Carolina Railroad held here
veslerdav I weiitv-nin- e

stockholders, .representing 1,11:15

shares of stock, intended the meet-
ing, which was held 111 the .assembly
room of the Atlantic Hotel. The one
changes in the board ol directors was
the substitution ol 10, L. Harris, lor
W. Henry Baglev.

The meeting was called to order
bv President. Tapp. ol Kinstoii. and
Mr. A. A. Fort was made- temporary
and then permanent chairman. The
reports ol the olticers were very sat-

isfactory to the stockholders.
Following Hit- - routine business,

these directors were nominated and
uiiiiiiininiislv elected : the stale
(I. V Richardson, l IV Tapp. W. I

Creech. 10. L Harris. W. S. Clind-wic-

A. (I. A very, .1 r.. H. W. Kere-be- c,

0. . Summerx tile. .For the
private stockholders: II ell. lleini-s- ev

W nod .Alexander Webb. !,. If.
Cutler.

T he s were amended 10

make the finance and proxy commit-- ,
tee consist ot live mem hers each and
the .following were chosen: '.Finance
committee: .G. M. .Roberts. R. D.

Hodges. George Green. 1.. I!. Mor-

row, W. J Bovd: proxy .committee.:
H. R. Brvan, Jr., 1). O, lOttinger, 10.

L. Harris. I). B. 1 looker and C. I).

Bradhain.
Three members ol the finance

committee are no'.r 3d bv the. privati
tockholiit-rs..- ' MifefetVo.' bv the raatt

while the personnel- ot the proxy
committee is hxed bv the pmaio
stockholders.

(Continued on Page Two. )

CAMPAIGN TOR NURSE

Associated Charities Inaugu

rates Another Movement

Committee of l.ndies Named to So

licit rmiils rhvery ( cut Will Help
And l';vei'vbodv (oulil (,ie a 1,11

tie ( bant ics Doing (ool Work.

For some lime the AssOciaied

Charities has had under considcra
lion the mailer ol eniiloying regular-
ly a trained nurse to visit the homes
of the poor 111 which there is sick-

ness. A regular .campaign to raise
funds for this most wortny purpose

was today inaugurated, and a com-

mittee composed ol the following

ladies connected with the Asoociated

Charities management was appointed.
Mrs. Win. .1. Andrews, Mrs. J. T. A-

lderman, Miss Narcissa Hatchings and
Miss Daisy Denson. This committee
will do active work to secure funds.
It must not he thought that the As
sociated Caaniies has let the summer
puss without .giving the poor the bene
fit ol trained nurses; for as a matter
of fact, seevrnl have been employed.
.1 nd have done efficient work, and t lie
expense ol tins has been met out ot

the general land. This is one of the
most admirable of all of the many
good works the Asociated Charities
have done, and is doing, and people
will find no finer way to show their
liberality and brotherly love than by
contributing to this fund. Contri
butions may be sent to any of the
ladies named above, or to Superin
tendent Stephenson, Secretary Olds.
of Mr. John T. Pullen, This is a
case in which every cent will count
and no matter how small a con
tribution mav be, it fill be grate
fully received.

Not 'Mucb Improvenieiit in 1Viih"'s
, Condition.

Rome, Aug. 11 Improvement in
Pope Pius' condition was not so
great as hoped for by his physicians.
The physicans aftr an examination,
said his holiness had not failed dur-
ing last night. The pope's breathing
Is more nearly normal than since the
beginning of his illness. In the early
hours his (temperature dropped sev
eral degrees,

Supervisor Wiggs v Relieves l
Thompson of Any Further

Al Carnp

INVESTIGATES DEATH ALSO

Columbus I 'owe, I lie ( oiiviel . Was

t ( : o Hi-- : (Inn r.nd Halms, su-

pervisor I'lllds III'. Met llllel--

Was Called llav I'.i toi'c He Re-

sponded oiiimisisunci-- llae
Closed All !ot-- on Siipei'inlriid-cii- l

ol lleallli.

Mr. W. I.. W'ii'.ks. supervb'or of
roads' for- U aUe':. eiiii!ly, today re-

moved from office li. .10. Tiiom pson,
siipeiiniemleiil of 'convict Caiiii Xo.
I at I.eeHVilli". for lnit;(;ondilcl,. if lia'.'-ilia- -

been (rliililiHlied lluit 'riiom pson
was foiuid drniil; near Hie road y

a'fto'rluion'.- - llie sniier-yiso- r

rent hed (lie at l.eesy ille
today. .'.Thompson '..was.- licit- ho
I'ouml. Iml av.is ai a cliiiri-li- , w here a

revival njei'liui; was in progress..

.Tho'm.sini. gave the. supervisor
every assurance Dial he would ''keep
si ra I will in he. I'm 11 re, hill; ,.M r. ViL'i:s
did. not in i itwise to allow r!:c
man t(j reinaili in ciinr:e cf In- camp
in the circumstances.

In place of Tlioiiipson U'. W. San
ders,, a ainirdi was;; lemiiorarily
placed' In i i:aiee of the al. I

the snjiei A.isor left ' .eyetivi iiinij: in
uood ordei . ';'

7 Only one conyict was not at work
today and he from a

p rained arm.. The others had re
covered sufficiently ..to ei'inage', in
shoyeiiin din

Mr. Wiuus. also ..investigated t li c

death of Co-- minis Rowe, the.''"oolored
iiry vt,i died at km of (he "Jiinix
sonie tune ao. ll ivas found tli.it
the negro, who was sentenced for
ihiriy days, had suffered from a ter-- (

Can. tailed on Pace Two.)

Rl

ON BOOK ADOPTION

W ith the members .of the commis-
sion on the inside 'looking at the bids
ami the various book representatives
on tiie outside hoping., lor the suc-
cess ol their companies, the work ot
adopinm lor the public
schools' ol .North Carolina lor the
next live Nears went on apace today.
Nothing was given 11111 from head-
quarters about the matter and H is
not. known when the commission
will finish its work of selection I he
commission mav gel through tomor-
row or Monday.

RODV OF h.lTK SKV.ATOR ItTRIF.D

Native State and Cily Pav Tribute to
Senator Frye.

l.ewiston, Maine, Aug. 11 lloiw
ored bv the. nation, state and citv
William fierce Frve, I inted .states
siMiator lor ,10 years, was buried to
dav. The funeral was attended bv
scores of federal, state and munici
pal of licials, senators, and congress
men. Riisiness was practically sus
pended during the services.

PRESIDENT TAKES

TRIP TO BEVERLY

Beverly. Mass., August 11 Taft
arrived this morning lor the third
week-en- d stav at Paramatta. Presi
dent, who came from Washington 011

the federal express, was accompa-
nied as far as lloston bv a delegation
from congress to the late Senator
Fryo's funeral at. Lewiston, Maine.
Leaving Boston the president and
Major Butt, military aid, motored to
Paramatta.

Dynamite House Blown l'p.
Newbergh, N. Y., Aug. 11 With

a concussion the shaking earth, the
dynamite store house of the New
York Aqueduct was blown up. The
biulding housed eleven hundred
pounds of dynamite. The structure
was blown to splinters. A Russian
caretaker at the shajjt is missing.
The explosion occurred a few min-
utes before sixteen men were due to
report for work..

Wool Bill Conferees Get Together and

Bill Will Soon Be Ready

For President

RATE AGREED UPON

I nil House and ( onleience Commit-
tee Agreed on a Mat Rate of 2
Per Cent, on Raw Wool Im KoU

lett.. Hill Culled for Two Classes of
Wool House Provision Adopted,
Culls lor Itut One Kind Rate on
This is Increased From JO Per
Cent. .Senate Itiite on First Class
Wool Ik 1! educed From '.IS Per
Cent.

Washington,-Augus- t 11. The full
house and (senate conference commit
tee on the wool tariff revision bill
igreed on a flat rate of 29 per cent.

011 raw wool. The committee agreed
011 the house classification provision
ol ilie bill whicn reads: ' On wool of
beep, hair ot camel, goat, alpaca.

ami other like animals, and on ail
wools and hair on llie skin of each
animals duty snail be liH per cent,
idvnloreiii.'

he La Follette bill called for two
classes of wool, wool and hair on
skin being 111 the second class, where
as the house provision accepted by
the conference, provides lor but one
class, tor all wools. '1 he rate fixed
in the senate lull at 1 0 per cent. Is
t li us increased to I'll per cent. These
are coarse or carpet wools. The
senate rave on first class wools was

per cent, and the house rate 20
per cent.

Newspaper Plant Destroyed.
Louisville, Aug. II Following an

explosion in the eiigravuig depart-
ment fire this morning swept through
the Louisville Herald building, and
destroyed the plant. The explosion
occurred after all the editions were
published. Comparatively lew per-
sons were 111 the building at the
time. '.

Ml the .linotypes,, presses and
stereotyping machinery was wreck-
ed. Tiie loss is $125,000. The
Herald will he temporarily published
ironi the Lvening Post Office.

'llie Statehood Hill.
Washington, Aug.

lark and Vice President Sherman
signed a bill tor the admission of
he territories it .New Mexico and

Arizona. It now goes to the presi
dent, who is expected ..to return it
Willi u veto message, bluntlv declar
ing bis opposiion to the judicial pro- -

ision 01 tin- - Arizona constitution.

Shot .liisl ice and Deputies.
llenlon, Ills , Aug. 1

avoid an order which would put
him 111 jail. Martin S. Owen .shot

ustice o1 the Jeace .lames Marmon,
shot a niurshall and one deputy and
stabbed another deputy. One of
Owen s companions was thrown from

second slorv window and will die.

W ants to Succeed Senator Frye.
Washington, Maine. Aug. 11

Lindley Murray Staples, formerly a
member ol the state senate has an
nounced his candidacy tor the United
States senate, to succeed Wtu. Pitt
Frv...

MEET IN ASHEVILLE

(Special to The Times.)
New Bern, N. C., Aug. 11 The

State Association of County Commis-

sioners of North Carolina will con-

vene at Ashoville, August 10th. Al-
ready a large. majority of the coun-
ties 111 the state have appointed del-
egates to this convention. The in-

dications are that it will be the lar-
gest convention in the history of the
association. Many prominent people
from all over North Carolina will bis
111 attendance

New Cotton Pest,
Macon, Ga., Aug. 11- - A new cot-

ton pest.i discovered near here, la .

piiMllng experts. It has1 destroyed
fifteen acres of cotton. The bug;. ;
is a brilliant red In color, und at- -
l.tnli-- Vi ,nlnnln - liijuuu), Diam uiiu leuveii,
leaving it withered and dead. The
pest, it is said, is spreading rapid-
ly. .".',


